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Hardware, Furniture,
rc

Crockery, *

'Saddlery, Tinware, "

A

laints, Oil, Wall paper, Classes, Fishing Poles and Lines. a
CI

T. J. L&BRB.
KI P. FOURNET & SON,

THE RISING STORE b
Dealers in•..+eiL

I$t GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, GROCERIES, A

DiSHOES A SPECIALY r

And...

ItE SAZERAC OF ST. MARTINVILLE.
•. 'ATIN, Presuident. ALBERT BIENVENU

, 
Cashier, i

L. ROUISEAU, Vie-l'resident. M. 
DUClHFST. Assist. Cashler.

1hI! OF ST. MARTINVIL1E, F
~1 leneral Banking Business, Ioans Money, Makes 0ollections, Bells foreign Ex-

ohanges, and pays high interest on deposits left one year.

YP tOR USIINESS RESPECTFULLY 80LICI•ED. - lef"

DIRECTORS: r

ait jM'tifr, J. B. Ievert, Albt. Bienvens,

S?. G ailbeau, A. F. BouMsseau, B. Audibert,
J 6rdemal.1 Felix Bienvenu, W. H. oine. 1

HOTEL DENECHAUD,
CORNER CARONDELET AND PERDIDO STRBETS,

.- NEW ORLEANS, LA. 4

rts mTEL iAS JUST BEEN
ENLARGED AND RENOVATED.

Ah ei etrio elevator and all modern improvements have

teoi placed in the building.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

T ' Southern Pacific
ROUTE "Sunset Route.

0 THE 3EST SERVICE IN THE SOUTH.
Between Points in

LOUISIANA,. MEXICO ....AN ....

TEXAS, i CALIFORNIA

N6thing Superior to the "Sunset-Central Special or Pullman

standard and Excursion Sleeping Car Service, operated via

Sunset Route and its connections, to all points

NORTH, EAST, SOUTHEAST WEST.

Call or Write For Particulars,

i:. F', B. VIMORSE, L. J. PARHS.,
l.Pw 'l'r•. Mcr. G. P. T. A

as-ovUO •Oxvr , "TI•:nt.•s.

The Monroe Doctrine.

Daily Statm.

There has been much twaddle
indulged in concerning the Mon-
roe 'Dctrine, and the effect our.
exploitations in the Philippines
have exercised upon it. Its fune-

ral dirgs has been chanted by pa-

pers of all parties, and it has had,
more burials than the silver ques-:
tion ever had during its palmiest
days. But in spite of all this, the
Monroe Doctrine is still as vigo-
rous as ever and it will continue

in force until the arm of the 04
American nation has been palsied,
or until some of the South Ameri-
can nations grow strong enough
to render American assistance un-
necessary.

No matter how foolish or cri
nal our policy in the Philippines
may have Ieen, it has 'ad no

more bearing upon the Monroe
Doctrine than the edict of old Ca- -
nute had upon the rising tides of
the ocean. The Monroe Doctrine
had no reference whatever to the

affairs of Asia. It was provoked
by the aggressions of the Holy
Alliance in Europe, and its appli-
caticn is confined strictly to ouir

relations with the nations of Eu-
rope. Politically, Asia is a "free
zone," and Europe, outside of.
Spain, had no more rignt to re-
sent our aggressions in the Phi-
lippines than she has to resent our
exploitation of the moon. Spaitd
had a right-acquired by'conques't S
-to do so, and she did it with all
her'might, the result being that
the Monroe Doctrine stood the
pressure and came out stronger
than it ever was before.

Moreover, the Monroe DOctrine
never had anything stronger to
stand upon than the will and pow-

er of the United States. It 'has,
for the more than three-inarters
of A century of its exibtence, been
respvected by Europe simply be-
cause Europe knew that to attack
it meant to stir up a war with the
United States; and the most pow-
erful nation of Europe, having
had two wars with as already,
knew jqst exactly what that theast.
When Mr. Olney told the British-
government in 1895 that the "will
of the United States is law-in this
hemisphere," the power which ed.
tablished and maintained that
doictrine was accepted by the

world, and there will be few tool-
ish enough to believe that this
power is weaker now than it was
in 1895 or at any previous period.

For more than seventy-fiveyears
that power, and that alone, had
maintained the Monroe Doctrine,
o and it will continue to maintain it
until the nations of South and

Centrel America becnme strong
enough to render it unnecedsary.

The United States still possess
*both the will and the powel to

do so, and while some of the E•tiro-
Spean nations may make wry faces
a. t the Monroe Doctrine, it will be

several years yet before the unight-
ilest of them will have the temer-

ity to attempt its overthrow.
I What A Tale It Tells.~

a If that mirror of yours showrl

wretched, sallow complexion, a
Sjaundiced look, moth patches and

Sblothes on the skin, it's liver tron-

ble; but Dr. King's New Life Pills

regulate the liver, purify the blood

give clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich
' complexion. Only 15c at T. J

Labbe drug store.

L. C. DUGHA'IP,

` DEALER IN-

Hatrdwart, Furniture, Baggies,
Wagons, Coal, Lime,

Cement, Paints, Oils, Diruigs,
Wall paper, Wheelwright,

Bariiess, Perfumery, Matitings,

•. Rhgs, :Crockery, Gasoline
Engines, Fishing utensils Etc.

I Up-To-Date
I GROC E RIES

'At Reasonable Prices

IFRANK ROBINi
YFreel Deliver of all Goods.M

'CHATRLES GUIRARD,

l ES BEST BREAD WITH BEST FLOUR.

"•Ordedrs received for any kind of Bread.

BREAD DELIVERED AT RESIDENCE

tNIZ iN YOUR ORDER & GET THE BESt.

* IP YOU WANT FIRST CLASS Nt

S...oorto tu

CEnRnL BRBER tSO
STI IcTL UP- 

SSHAMPOO -
BRA FOAM - - - -

Si HAIR CUT ANY STYLE - -TL
SHAVING - - - - - If
1AIB BINGEING - - - - I C E1

NEAT AND ELEGAN"T S W AT w
AWV OPS ..................... $2.50 per 1.000

tsBu HgAns from ............... $2.50 per 1.O 00

AND UP, AC JRDING TO UIZE AND QUAITY.
, The Messenger Office.


